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OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 16

April 24, 1968

BANKS AND BANKING-Branches Being Designated as
Depositories for Public Funds.

OpiniQn Requested by Mr. Richard L. WQrley, State Exam-
iner.

'" 

This is in reply to. yo.ur request fQr an Offcial OpiniQn in
regard to. the fQllQwing questiQns :

Wher :the principal Qffce Qf Qne bank Qr trust
company is IQcated in a municipal cQrpQratiQn and
there are branches Qf Qther banks and trust CQm-
panies IQcated in the municipal corpQratio.n, is it
necessary fQr the cQrpQratiQn to. designate all such
banks Qr trust cQmpanies as the depositQries fo.r
its public funds, when pro.pasals af all such banks
o.r trust companies are filed?
Where there is no. principal Qffce o.f .a bank o.r

trust co.mpany Io.cated in a municipal co.rporatiQn

but where two. o.r mo.re banks o.r trust co.m-
panies maintain branches, is it necessary fo.r a

municipal co.rpQratio.n to. designate mQre than o.ne
such bank or trust CQmpany 'as the depositary fo.r
its public funds, when prQpasals are filed by all
such banks ar trust companies ?"

Acts 1937, ch. 3 , as faund in Burns IND. STAT.
ANN. 61-635 (b) defines, who. may file a pro.Po.sal to. be-
came a depasitory:

" (b) Any bank o.r trust CQmpany may make and
file a prapo.sal to. beco.me a depQsitory and receive
public funds af the caunty in which its place o.f busi-
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ness is Io.cated o.r Qf any municipal co.rpo.ratian 

which its place of business is located. 

. . .

" (Emphasis
added. )

Two. previo.us Atto.rney General's Opinio.ns have held that
the Io.catio.n o.f a branch bank in a Po.litical subdivisian satis-
fies the "place af business" requirement fQr a bank o.r trust
co.mpany in Burns ~ 61-635 (b), supra even thaugh its main
offce may be Io.cated o.utside the palitical subdivisio.n (1956

G. p. 178; 1957 O. G. pp. 196, 197). I am in agreeiment
with these apinians.

Acts 1937, ch. 3, ~ 15 (a), as fQund in Burns ~ 61-636 (a)
reads in part:

any bank or trust company which has filed a proposal
to receive on deposit public funds Qf the county in
which its place o.f business is lacated, o.r of any mu-
nicipal corporation irt,'.: which its place of business 
located and to. pro.vide security in acco.rdance with
the pravisio.ns Qf this act, shall be designated as a

depository for such public funds. (Emphasis added.

As was Po.inted o.ut in the 1957 Opinio.n, the wo.rd "shall"
is mandatary (1957 O. G. p. 196). Therefo.re, it is my o.pin-
ian, any bank ar trust co.mpany whase main Qffce is lacated
autside the municipal corporatian but who. has one or mo.re
branch offces within the municipal cQrparatio.n may file a

pro.Po.sal under Burns ~ 61-635 (b), supra and if they file
such a prQPosal and pro.vide security pursuant to the DepQsi-
to.ry Act, they must be designated as a depasitory under
Burns ~ 61-636 (a), supra.

The answer to. yo.ur first questian is, therefo.re, that all
banks and trust co.mpanies who. have either principal o.ffces
or branches within the municipal co.rpo.ratio.n and file a pra-
posal and pravide security pursuant to the Depo.sitQry Act
must be designated as deposito.ries. This same canclusian was
reached in the 1957 Attarney General's Opinio.n supra fo.r
deposito.ries of to.wnships.

In answer to yo.ur secQnd questio.n, the absence Qf a prin-
cipal o.ffce o.f any bank or trust co.mpany within the municipal
co.rparatio.n would no.t affect the abave stated rule. I as-
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sume yau are contemplating Burns ~ 61-639 (a) which deals
with the situation where there is no bank ar trust co.mpany

within the PQlitical subdivisian. Ho.wever, as stated above,

the lacatian Qf a branch within a political subdivisio.n satis-
fies the "place af business" requirement o.f the Act, and if
there are Qne o.r mo.re branch banks within the palitical sub-
division, then Burns ~ 61- 639 (a) is nat applicable, despite the
fact there is no. principal affce of a bank Qr trust co.mpany
within the political subdivisio.n. The answer to. YQur second
question is, therefQre, that where there is no. principal offce
o.f any bank o.r trust co.mpany within the municipal co.rpora-
tio.n but two. o.r more banks maintain branches within the
municipal corpo.ratian all af such banks o.r trust co.mpanies
must be designated as depl/sito.ries if they file pro.Posals
and atherwise qualify.

The fo.regoing interpretatio.n af the Depo.sitory Act is, co.n-
sistent with the uravisa to. Acts 1937, ch. 3 , ~ 14, as amended
by Acts 1965, ch. 5' , ~ 1 , as fo.und in Burns ~ 61-639 (c) which
defines haw public funds will be apportio.ned amo.ng the sev-
eral depo.sito.ries 

. . 

. (PJ rovided, hawever, that in the event o.ne ar
mo.re deposito.ries has its principal o.ffce o.r a branch
ar branches located autside the territorial limits of a
particular municipal cQrpo.ratio.n o.r has its principal
offce o.r a branch or branches lo.cated within the ter-
rito.riallimits af such municipal carpo.ratiQn, the public
funds Qf such municipal corpo.ratian shall be deposited
and the, balance maintained in each depQsitQry having
its principal offce or branch Qr branches Io.cated with-
in the territo.riallimits o.f such municipal corporatio.n
as nearly as practicable, in the pro.partio.n that the
tatal depo.sits in the principal o.ffce and/Qr branch 
branches lacated within the territo.riallimits af the par-
ticular municipal carpQratio.n in each such depository,
less public funds Qn depo.sit, bears to. the tQtal de-
posits, less public funds an deposit, in the principal
Qffces and/Qr branches Qf all depo.sitaries lo.cated with-
in the territorial limits o.f such municipal corpora-
tion.
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In co.nclusio.n and by way af summary, all banks ar trust
companies, who. have either principal affces Qr branches with-
in a municipal corpo.ratio.n must be designated as depasi-
tories if they file prapasals and pravide security pursuant
to. the terms Qf the Act.

OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 17

April 24 , 1968

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES-SALARY OR COMPENSATION-
STATUTES-Legislative Salary Increment Plan.

Opinio.n Requested by Han. James M. Plaskett, State Senator.

YQU have requested my Qpinio.n co.ncerning the interpre-
tatio.n of that Po.rtio.n af the 1967 Appro.priatians Act, Acts

1967, ch. 298, ~ 2, at p. 1069, which reads as follows:

FOR THE STATE BUDGET
AGENCY

Department and Institutional
Contingency Fund 3 500,000 3 500 000

The foregoing department and institutional can-
tingency appro.priatians shall be subject to. allo.tment
to. departments, institutiQns, and all state agencies
by the State Budget Agency with the apprQval af the
Go.verno.r. Such allQcations may be made upon the
written request af pro.per o.ffcials showing that con-
tingencies exist which require additiQnal funds for
meeting necessary total aperating expenses and merit
salary increases.

PROVIDED , HOWEVER, That such merit salary
increases shall be given annually to. all merit emplo.y-
ees in classes I-VIII and an nQn-merit emplayees in
classes with ranges Qf 35 ar less.


